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tbroughi tbe obstructions of innumoerable difficulties. Andi

because I considor tite leisurod ivealtb of nîany, and the

material prosperity of more, to, be a most uiecessary adJuuict to

the~ formation of a literature, 1 welcotno any change which

mnay pour capital into the country fromi any source soever.

And, thinking as I do, 1 cannot but favout' any political inde-

pendence to ripen the season for a lteart and soul-annoxation

with the States. Continued. independence would per-iaps ho

preferable, but wlto, contemplating the continental designs of

Our neigbibours could bliud hirnself front foreseeing incessant

attendant feuds continually growling into warfare I
Sad it is that we must await the bidding of gold to create

for us the leisure s0 ncedful to inspiration, and to generate iii

the land the Maecenas spirit wltich we as sadly lack. How-

ever, a mere material and bestial pî-osperity, tbough as atn

attributive adjunct 50 needful, is in itself poor stufi. I wisli

I possessed power to tell it to more titan yourself, who already

know it, that, not for the cruel knowledge titat a counttry is

omnipotent for a spaco of Tinie in arms, and not for the bis-

toric ilitelligence tba-t it lias atonte titue swayed l)y cunttiing tbe

rnarts of the world, is tbat counttry to hc hiel forever lu the

world's esteem and roverence. But by eternal reasoît of the

potent voices outlasting empires that 1 have .thet-e rung forth

their souls lu foerce protest or in warning, in the worâlip of

Truth, or iii submission to the Beauty within tîemn.

I forgive you for saying that you intended leaviug tite

country. Yours sincerely,
R. S. P.

"MY LADY."

FI bave no fault to find with the poetry in general to

ho fouud in THE VARSIrY ; but noue bas ever exactly e .x-

pressed my views. When, last week, lu turntiîtg over the

interesting pages of our exponent of thoughit, etc., 1'My

Lady" caugbit mny siglit, I tbougbit " Surely bore is what 1

want !" But no. Wlty? I cannot tell. It is beautiful.

At least I suppose it is for I cannot understattd it and so I

give it tite hetefit of the doubt.

I arn therefor- forced to write a poein expressive of miy own

sentiments, Tbis poemn may not suce-eed, but it lias ail tbe

elements of success about it. Fit-st, 1 bave taken a popular

sulbject ; second, I have tretited it it a popula' inanuer, refer-

ring to popular persons wvbose relatiotts, dowtt to the tbiîd

generation w111, no doubt, ho flatteîcd at nîy . lelicate allusions

to tbe farnily talent, and will of course mtention tîtis delightful

little poemn to their acquaint).ices, and even utiake an odd new

one that tltey otherwise would not care to make, just for the

sake of baving a chance to publisît the adveî-tiseient a little

more widely. I bave worked ntyself up to a highi state of

enthusiasi and 1 have poured forth tijis euthusiasm in deli-

cate, sweet-souniding or sotîorous phrases and words titat do0

itot express anyt.bing inî patrticul,'l,; aiîd finllIy, 1 bave ex-

pressed some very deep sentiments aud entotbons wlîose mean-

ing 1 scarcely know mnyself.

Ali titis 1 have doîte for uty readers. Now, to please r-ny-

self. I bave reserved. only 011e wviîiutl and that is to tell the

tr-uth,' tite wlîole trutb, and notiitg but tue trutb. Iko

that 'nlneteentb century poets (especially lyrical) arc expected

to avoid tbis as tbey would the piagtte, but 1 also know that

1 arn abead of my time and can calmly bear the hostile criti-

cism of the ago in %vliicl 1 arn utîfoi-tttately placed wbile 1

look proudly forward to tbe Iotg fgnrtosa o

unborn. ]

I will sing you a soug of a beautifu2l land,

0f a city down by tbe sea.

In the wealth of its beauty it shines from afar,

In its rntle of purity. ae

But though great is the beauty of life on its fae

And sweet is tbe suni on its brow,rdadsuh
Though the waters fromn eastward and westwatdadsuh

In their pride, bave rolled ever, as 110W,

'Tis not of its beauty or grandeur 1 sing,

Though eacli is full worthy of song,;
The ovig yungface of a 'Varsity miiss

las cauglit me and carried aioîîg.

Oh !lier beauty is briglit as the sun ln bis rnight,

As lie treads throughi the Potsofdy

And, iii foriu, shie's as fair as the su-ens once were,
When they led the Greek sailors at-y

IBut lier heart is so good, that 1 know she ne'er would
(Tbough bier actions seeni strange I ntust say)

Trent the masculine sex, on wliatever pretext,
In such a horribly Paganisit lay.

Then, sie knows more of Fretïcb than (loesAt-chbisliop Trench;
And, in culture, do afl men agree,

Matbew Arnold liad not, in bis wisdoui of thought,
Such coînand of the art as lias she.

She lias beaux by the score, wbo would tramp tbe world o'er
Froin where'er, lilçe tbe kigbIts of old tinte,

To tbe shrines of the East, could they win, but the ]east,
Oit their lady-love's tboughits, in that chine;

Andi would counit it t~ut gain,just to tramp back amain,
With the glory of love in each sou],

Could they win but tbe race, witbi a fortunate grace,
To receive bier sweet self at tbe goal.

But l'in sorry to say, thouglb confess it 1 nay,
That site nover bas sîniled. upon nie;

Stili nîy love is as deep as the rogions of sleep,
Or the sla(lows down under the sea.

Yes !l'ni true as, you see, true lover mtust be,
Till hie meets a sweet face, that, to him,

Is still fairer by far, tben the gates slide ajar,
And ho, fancy-free, takes a new whirn.

Then !corne fi-il up the cup! and of nectar we'll sup
As we drink bier sweet health full and deep,

And we'll shout out our j oy, somewhat mixed with alloy,
Till the pluggers have e'en gone to sleep.

N. B.-The author considers the allusion iu the last line a
particularly delicate and toucbing one.

TiMOTHY SEED.

LITERAI{Y NOTES.

Rcferring to the financial position ofJlii I lopkins Untiver-
sity, on the tbirteontb Coin înetno-atioi i ay ( Feh). 22), Presi-
dent (fiinani said :-' A prudent iitaiiag(inent (Jf Our allai is
durn ig th e last few yeai-s lias5 et ai> ii thet trulstees5 to pi y n li

Our- curretit expenses, to build thîve la-o Ithoratories, t0
colleot a large lihriiry îtnd a great amnotnt of ;ipîaratus, and

to l>uy a great dciii of reai ostate for. ticbuldng tia aie
wanted, and at tîte saine tintie to lay ty aL conisiderable anounit
of accuinulated incomne. Thtis store tlîey are now spending".
It is not, like the widow's ctuse, inexliaustible, but if tîte surn

of $ 100,000 cîtu be added to it, atid if our' teceipts froni tuition
remain undiminisbed, the Un iversity will go forward during the
next three years without contraction, without borrowingand.
without begging." This is better titan niany of tbose in

synîpatby witb the university bad expected and all rnust hope

that no utioney niay he lacking to enable that institution to
continue the grand work it bias donc in the past.,

11ape1r'8 Weekly for March wiIl contain the oppning chap-

ters of a uew novel, hy 1{owelis, wbiciî is to give the New

York adventures of Isabel, Basil and other characters wbio
figured in "Their Wedding Journey."

George Kennan, the autbor of the Century's Siberian
articles, went there many years ago to bielp run a teiegraph
line across Russian Asia. He is described as iîaving a spare

figure; a long thin face; xnoutb conceaied by a beavy mous-
tachte, and eyes large and dark.

Mr. Philip H. Welch, the author of 'lThe Tailor-Made
Girl," died in Brooklyn, on Sunday, Feb. 25th. Tbe cause of

bis death was cancer in the înouth, and, thougît hie knew that

the end was inevitable, with wonderful fortitude he kept at

work until the last fortnight. While many humorists of to-day

yielded to a supposed popular demand for vulgarity, Mr.

Welcb neyer lowered the tone of bis work, which was highly
appreciated for its delicacy and purity.

The Critic observed the seventieth anniversary of the birtit

of James Russell Lowell, which occurred on Eeb. 22nd, by
priuting some seventy letters and poems f rom Ainerican and

English men and women of letters, among whomn are Tenny-
son, Whittier, Gladstone, TTolrnes anid Stedînan.


